Meeting Minutes
Transportation & Parking Services Advisory Committee Meeting
Tuesday, July 09, 2019
10:30AM – 12:00PM
Location: Facilities Services Building A, Conference Room A

Attendees:
Karin Groth     Alan Coker     James Nardello
Rosalva Barriga Samantha Bidwell James Marshall
Sean Lynch

Attendees on Zoom: Justin Hicks, Melissa Tessier, Drew Shelburne, Michelle Comer

Call to Order Time: 10:33 am

Meeting Minutes:
1.       Tuesday, May 14, 2019
   a.       Motion to Approve: Justin Hicks
   b.       Motion to Second: Michelle Comer
   c.       Vote: Passed

Faculty/Staff LPR Permit Distribution Transition & Permit Rate Increase Update
1.       Smooth Transition
2.       Waiting List for Gold Zone Parking: (30 Occupants)
3.       DCC Parking Permit Postponed to August 2019
   a.       Pending City of Merced Stripping & Signage
   b.       DCC Visitor Parking

Graduate Student Parking
1.       32 Graduate Student Purchased Gold Parking
   a.       6 Carpool Permits and 26 Regular Permits
2.       250 Graduate Student Purchased Slate Parking

Transit Update
1.       MCAG Got Approval to Conduct the UC Merced & City of Merced Joint Transit Study
   a.       First Meeting in August 2019
   b.       3rd Party Will Conduct the Study
   c.       Study Duration 6-12 Months
2.       CatTracks RFP
   a.       Closed and Awarded
Committee Members – Roundtable:
1. Samantha Bidwell:
   a. New Permit Distribution Graduate Student Feedback
   b. Additional Graduate Student Representation
2. James Marshall: Permanent Loop Road Directional Signage
3. Karin Groth:
   a. Wayfinding Signage Future Developments
   b. Van Accessible Parking
4. Justin:
   a. Wayfinding Mobile Application with an Active Map
      i. Parking Lots & Buildings
   b. Example: Stanford Campus Map Application

Next Meeting:
   Date: Tuesday, August 13, 2019 from 10:30AM-12:00PM
   Proposed Agenda Topics: Wayfinding
   Action Items: None

Meeting Adjournment Time: 11:05 am